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the birtbday bax, $i.8o, vas ncit s0
large as %ye lioped,.4t hope it will b*e
used more freeiy next, year. The
profits o« -a sale of plajin, Mnd fanicy
gaads and a donati.on ai $a.ao froin
the Sunday.school gave us a total ai
817.2c, Sixoaithe memnbers confessed
their faitb ini the Savidur during the
year, though anly four bave been bap-
tized. Tva littie boys vbose parents
tbaugbt tbem toa young are waiting
patiently until tirne cures them ai this
hindrance. On the wbole the majority
of the members have sbaWn tbernselves
enough in earnest ta do a considerable
amount ai biard work, and an increas-
ing interest in the weliare ai athers, iess
higbiy favared than tbemselves. Owen
Sound has contributed the.largest sum
ta aur foreign work, and is, therefore,
the banner band.

Tbe IlSunbeams,> ai Hamilton, or-
ganized in January ai this year witb 33
names enrolled. They have been
steadily increasing until nov they num-
ber 67. Their meetings have been
profitable and instructive so far. Tbey
first took up the study ai Japan, and
cantinued it until even tbe yaungest
child bad learned considerabiy mare
about that country.than sanie of their
parents knew. They are nov accu pied
with China, and find it very interesting.
Tbey beld an apen meeting at vbich
tbey gave tbe missionary exercise,
IOver tbe Warld," tbe praceeds ai

which, with their fées, amounted ta
$6.76, which bas been sent ta the
treasurer.

The St. Thomas juniors repart a
present niembersbip ai 98, coniposed,
ai active and assaciate oeembers,.and
their band af thirty "Little Pearls.Y
They 4aveý bad an. increase ai. sixty,
dur ing the year,.and twenty bave united
with the cburch. Tbey. have forwarded
the. sumn aif" for.aur foreign mission
work, vhich, .ith.contrîbutiansta vani-
aus other departme.sts,'makes a. total
ai $z 1.40, the larges *t suin contributed
by any of. aur bands this year. This
is a Most satisfactory repart, .and shows
that the juniors ai St. Thomas are
taken great care ai by. the. chu rcb.

The Wiarton 'l Cheerfuli Givers"
apened up their work again at Easter,
and have been holding their Meeting
regulaxly, twice each mnantb,. since theni
and 1 think ve may confidentially
expect a full and satisiactary report in,
a year's time. This band bas been in
aperation almost,_ if not, quite the
longest of.any. in the. province,, and,its
revival, after. a brief -rest,,is. one ai tbe
encouragçmppts in,qur work this yçar.
They have a oeembership of 25ý.

Ou.rtôtal memýe!&bip, as reparted,
is 493.; Tot1alprount raised. for al]
purposes, $104.68- For aur fareigri

work, $63.36 bas been forwarded ta
the treasurer, being $93' lets than ilast
year . Eleven bands have sent in
reports, and these are ail who are at

[Wark at present. One new band has
been organized, one has been revived
is a junior,. white one junior, wbich has
jieen at work for somte yearm, repprted
foi the lirst time. A very encouraging
feature ai aur work îs the fltct that no
iess than 47 of. aur members bave
united with the churcb, and are pre-
paring for active service in the Lord's
vineyard by exercising their powers
white tbey are .yotung.

During the year we have been en-
couraged and cheered on aur way by
frequent letters from aur beioved mis-
sionary, Miss Riocb. But perhaps the
mast apparent resuir ai our children's
work is the fact that Wang Hai, aur
adopted boy inChina, bas decided ta
be a Christian. 1 was boping titi the
last ta bave heard fram Bro. Mleigs
that be bas before now carried this de-
cision into effect, mnd aiso bave re-
ceived the promised phatograph of the
class ai wbich he is a niember. He
wili graduate, if ail is weil, in Iess than
twa years, and wiii soon aiter that be
able ta provide for himself, whicb will
then make it possible ta adopt another
cbiid,. or spend the money in somne
other way. Taken ail in ail, we bave
far mare ta e ncourage us than to dis-
courage us. White several of aur bands
and juniors have ceased warking as
sucb, we bave gained others, and there
is a markec' grawth in severai whicb is
truly gratilfirg.

Ail of which is xespectfuily sub.
mitted.

J. E. LE.DIARD, Supt.,

cÉILDItEN's wORK FOR YEAR 1895-6.

Balance from last year, $93 65
Réceîved fram alls'ces 65 Si

-- $15946

Payments :
Supp'rt ai Chinese boy, $2-o co
O. C. W. B. M. for

japàn wérk ....... 75 95
Supt's, travelling exp's,

postage and stat'nery 7 20
r-----$!03 15.

Balance an h and'... $56 31
Toranto, June 5, 1896.

(e(h rch làews:.
Iteins of Church NiÎ4 ihould be pointed and

bde. Wba cBabe claaly wuitteo on apoat cad w
be izsually ample. Td'enoure motpt insertion ail
items for thia dlartment "iad b. e .di*toes
banda at least fire(s) days befoithtle date of(pub.
licalion.

IoNA.-We understand Bro. W. P.
Cunningbam.., has, startçd a .montbly
week-night appointment at lona.

LoND)oN AiD AVLmaR.-Bros. Geo.

T

MuchinLte
la especially true et HoodaàPDa, for no msd1.
elne tirer containe4 oo preat eurative pvrl
se suina» ipace. Tb.y'are'a whole mdc

H.ood's.
elhstwaùys read>. "i

tsiya efflolent always uat-D
lalactory; prevent a cold l i
or lever, cure A ailver fls,P 1
stck hesache, jaitndice, conmuption. ete. 25&0
the ocly M&a ta a wtth Ho~d'a SarsapattLa.

Fowler and R.. W. Ballah exchanged
pulpits, AtIgust and.

BRACE1iIIRIGE.-Bro. A. C. Gray has
been holding on interesting protract.ed
meeting at Bracebridge. There were
21 baptisms and two restored.

Loin.-Bro. T. L. Fowler visited
Loba in the* interest of the collegc,
Aug. 2nd. It was the first visit of the
kind ever made in Ontario. Bro.
Fowler was kindly received in Labo.
The brethren there' believe we need
the college. Bro. Fowler preached
three times that day-twice in the
cburch and once in a schoi bouse on
the Loba and Caradoc town line,
where Bro. A. Sinclair has ain afternoïon
appointment every other L'ntd's day.
The editar oi this paper spake in Loba,
Aug. gth-tbe hottest day af the season
they say. TIhe evening sermon wais cut
short by the oncoming af an electric
storm. One of our brethren-Ach.
MýcKeliar-had his biarn burned that
night. He was opening bis front gaie
on his return tramn meeting when the
building was struck. Had he been a
minute ortwo earlier the cansequences
might have been far more seriaus.

ROSEDEËN.--Three made the goad
confession at our regular service, Aug.
i6th. F___ . M.

ALDBORO.-Bro. IV. D. Campbell
beld the IlAugust meeting" on the
Plains, Aug. 30th.

RODNEY.-Bro. W. D. Cunningham
preached at Rodney, Aug. a3rd. It
was an IlAugust meeting." A brother
who was tiresent tells us there was a
good attendance and good preaching.
Bro. T. L. Fowler conducted speciai
services tbe fol.lowing wýeek. There
were seven baptismn's, Aug. 28th, and
Bro. Fowler is stili continuing the
meetings. ____

MOUA AND GLENCOL-Lord's day,
Aug. z6rh, we spent: '!ith.the Mos.a and
Glencoe cburches-speaking âat Mosa
ini the nioring and Glcncoe .in .the
afternoan.. WVe bad 'neyer beenat those,
points before. 'Bro. S.. B. Cuip, who
bas been prcaching i.n Michigan. for
sartie time, spoke ini Mosa a few weeks

aga, where there vas anc confession.
Br 'Ç.uip, mwe hear, is about taking up
wàrk at Troy, î4~Y. 'The' people at
Mlosa and Glencoe -speak well af the
students. Bia. Staffard visits -tbem
regularly at present.,

RIDGETreWN.-BrO. J. C. Price, ai
Hiran Cailege, bas been preaching
here for smre tume. The people litre
him weil. Bro. Charlton preached
here, AUg. 23rd, and Bro. Logan, Aug.
3oth. ___

HARWici.-"l Harwicb'" here stands
for four Ilappointments»-Creek Road,
Bridge End, No. 9, Hatwich, and
Northwood. Bro. WV. G. Charlton at-
tends ta this large parish. He expects
ta close bis labors here about Oct. ist.
It is mucb ta be boped that a cam-
petent man wiii be secured ta foilow
himn. Special meetings were beîng held
by Bro. Chatlton, assisted by Bro.
Price as singer, fram Aug. i 6th àn.
Bro. Bulgin dropped off on bis way
back ta Ohio and preached Friday
evening, Aug. 2(St. Bra. Bruce Mc-
Culiy bas been assisting Bro. Charlton
during his vacation. Hie intends re-
turning ta Hitrn College this fait.
There were ta be five baptisms at No.
ci, Lord's day, Aug. 3oth. Bro. A. C.
Gray preacbed at Nortbvoad and
Bridge End that day.

WALKERTON, Ont., AUg. 22.-Dear
Readers:, I knaw you are aIl acquainted
with tbe naine and mast ai you with
the face ai aur aiod tailler in Israel,
Bro. Alexander Anderson, and many
will feel nat only surprised but de-
lighted ta hear that, although he bas
passed the 86tb. milestone ai lite here,
be is still able ta travel fian Hamilton
ta Walkertani and is now an a visit to
bis son and daugbter, tbree miles west
ni here. And flot only sa, but imagine
aur deligbt on Jtiiy i 9th and August
2nd when he preached far us, speaking
on I9th july from Judei Il and ta-
day frani Matthew i. 2 1, "Rie shail
save His people from their sins.» At
bath meetings we had fainly pood
audiences, and as we listened ta those
warmn exhortations, faitbiul warnings
and- strang appeals ta, ail ta continue
iaitbful unto death that we mighi bave
a right tô the crown ai life, huinanly
speaking, it seemed a pity that such a
life cauid nof be renewed. His wards
wer1 e well chosen, bis thoughts clear
and bis- voice goad. Hie indeed bad a
message froni God's word ta the hearts
ai men. May God add His blessing,
and ta Bis natre be- the praise. IVe
hope Bra. Anderson may yet beltpared
many years. His presence is belpini,
hie words are encauraging. We love
hini for vhat be is and for wbat be bas
donc. Vour brother in Christ,-

T. WVHITEHEAD.

Sept; t,


